Designed chimaeric galactosyl-mimodye ligands for the purification of Pseudomonas fluorescens beta-galactose dehydrogenase.
Two chimaeric galactosyl-mimodye ligands were designed and applied to the purification of Pseudomonas fluorescens galactose dehydrogenase (GaDH). The chimaeric affinity ligands comprised a triazine ring on which were anchored: (i) an anthraquinone moiety that pseudomimics the adenine part of NAD+, (ii) a galactosyl-mimetic moiety (D-galactosamine for ligand BM1 or shikimate for ligand BM2), bearing an aliphatic 'linker', that mimics the natural substrate galactose, and (iii) a long hydrophilic 'spacer'. The mimodye-ligands were immobilised to 1,1-carbonyldiimidazole-activated agarose chromatography support, via the spacer's terminal amino-group, to produce the respective mimodye adsorbents. Both immobilized mimodyes successfully bound P. fluorescens GaDH but failed to bind the enzyme from rabbit muscle. Adsorbent BM1 bound GaDH from green peas and Baker's yeast, but adsorbent BM2 failed to do so. The mimodye-ligand comprising D(+)-galactosamine (BM1), compared to BM2, exhibited higher purifying ability and enzyme recovery for P. fluorescens GaDH. The dissociation constants (KD) of BM1 and BM2 for P. fluorescens GaDH were determined by analytical affinity chromatography to be 5.9 microM and 15.4 microM, respectively. The binding capacities of adsorbents BM1 and BM2 were 18 U/mg adsorbent and 6 U/mg adsorbent, respectively. Adsorbents BM1 and BM2 were integrated in two different protocols for the purification P. fluorescens GaDH. Both protocols comprised as a common first step DEAE anion-exchange chromatography, with a second step of affinity chromatography on BM1 or BM2, respectively. The purified GaDH obtained from the protocols using BM1 and BM2 showed specific activities equal to 1077 and 854 U/mg, respectively. The former is the highest reported so far and the enzyme appeared as a single band after sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analysis.